[Type 2 diabetes in France: epidemiology, trends of medical care, social and economic burden].
Between 2001 and 2007, treatments for type 2 diabetes have increased and therapeutic choices have improved. However glycemic control remains insufficient. Cardiovascular risk control has widely increased. Statins, hypertensive and antithrombotic treatments are more often prescribed. Blood pressure and LDL cholesterol levels have decreased whatever age. However, progress remains possible, especially regarding blood pressure control. Obesity has increased between 2001 and 2007 to reach 41% whereas the frequency of dietetic visits has decreased. Insulin therapy (more than obesity) determines the frequency of dietetic visits: dietetic care happens too late. Important improvements of the quality of follow-up are observed. However, fundus exams and more specifically albuminuria measurement remain insufficiently performed and their progression is too slow, as well as the podiatric examination. Only 10% of people with type 2 diabetes have an endocrinology visit, which has been stable between 2001 and 2007. Information expectations of people with type 2 diabetes are strong, especially for diet. Education demand is lower but more important for people who have already benefited. This improvement of medical care leads to an increase in the cost of reimbursements. The consequences of diabetes, more than the disease itself, alter the quality of life.